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Was 'Surprise'
Missiogary Says

The Communist invasion of

South Korea came as a "complete
surpise" in the opinion of Robert
Findlay, who was there as a mis-

sionary shortly before the outbreak:
of hostilities last June.

Findlay, a former in

fA VJ -- 11

boxing champion and
now a foreign missionary, was inI r 'If f ' Korea several months this year,
leaving just two weeks before the
war started.

He spoke at the North Rose-

burg church Sunday as part ofIk V I
the church's program for ita first
anniversary.

"When I was in Southern Ko
I I r l 1 ' f ,

OUR IOWEST PRICE IN YEARS I
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MORE!

rea," he said, "the army was at
a peak of efficiency. The Korean
officers were confident of their
numerical and tactical superiority
over the North. The unexpected
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collapse of the Southern army was

STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. to

EVERY DAY 5:30 P.M.

Once again Penney's celebrate by bringing you
lower prices on needed items when other costs
areDcontinually rising.

ALWAYS SHOP PENNEY'S
FOR BIGGER SAVINGS

FASHION MANOR FASHION RUGS

caused by the Reds' use of tanks
against which they had no ade-

quate defense."
Kindlay believes that the inva

sion af Southern Korea "was dis- -

3.a
FOUR MODELS for the fall fashion show and ear d party sponsored by Women of Ellcs, Wednei-srpn- s

at Mabel's this week. They were photo-phe- r,

indostumes which may be featured in the
day, Sept. 13, pause during a preview of fall fa P ajid Washable.

The backs are rubberized to

moke them non-ski- d and

ballroom. Upan to the public the show is sched-o.-

Mabel Lewis hes selected a number of

graphed by Paul Jenkins, News-Kevie- pnoiogre
annual fashion show at the Elks Temple Terrace
uled to begin at 9:30 p.m. with card play at 8

Raiabura'i best models for the event. Above a

Young, in stylish dress of worsted crepe; Mrs.
re four of the group, left to right: Miss Virginia
Spencer Yates in en Adele suit; Mrs. Roy Baugh.

d Mrs. Leland K. WimberlyOin J formal, accentedman, seated, wearing a red ourron sryie coar an SAFE! TWO SIZES
with natural ecru lace.

tated by Soviet Russia as part of
an over-al- l plan to absorb all of
East Asia. Their strategy is to go
as far aa possible by infiltration
and then if that does not succeed
to resort to the use of force." Al-

though highly successful at first,
the Red' infiltration of Southern
Korea had completely c ollapsed
during the past year, Findlay
said. This collapse was. due in a
large measure to a great upsurge
of interest in Christianity.

Findlay reports that the Red in-

filtration suffered its first set back
in 1948-4- when a flood of a mil-
lion and a half refugees fled south
across the 38th parallel to escape
the horrors of oppression in the
North. As a result, communism be-
came very unpopular in Southern
Korea.

"In the fare of this sweeping
advance of Christianity in Korea,"
concludes missionary Findlay,
"the forces of atheism and mater-
ialism lost out completely. I am
convinced that it was this great
religious awakening that broucht
on the Communist invasion. The
Reds realized ehat they had lost
out completely and could never
hope to win Southern Korea by In-

filtration and internal revolution.
Consequently their only alternative
was to invade."
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Vivien Leigh Now Back In Hollywood
To Play 'Streetcar Named Desire'

WINTER-TIM- E SHEETS'
WARM WEATHER BLANKET!

National Prayer Period
Asked For Korean Dead

CLEVELAND (IP) A national
moment of prayer for United Na- -

24 s 40v -

r T - 'SO
far in Californii. rBy BOB THOMAS Matching loop lid coven for

bathroom combinations.T)h. no." she replied. "The traf-- lions soldiers killed In Korea has
fi" is too terrible .And I wouldn't been proposed to President Tru- - 1W8man by the national commander 98cOnly II

SMART!

UY FOR IVM
l THRIFTY PRICE!

of Amvets.
Harold Russell, Amvets leader. II 70" 05"sent a telegram to the President

Full Bed Size 2.98asking him to call upon the Amcr-ca- n

people to join the Amvets at
FASHION MANOR RAG RUG11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, "for one

minute of silent prayer honoring
the memory of the brave men who
have sacrificed their lives in Ko 98These rugs or ideal for any room in

the house ... so eosy to launder . . .

in a host of lovely color combina-
tions. Practical and useful sizes.

11rea under the banner of the United
Nations in the crusade for " priced? nWlthSlfeSite

HOLLYWOOD JFI They
had a press conference for Vivien

Leigh and you'd be surpsied at the

things ahe discussed.
Things like avocados, square

dancing and nonshifting cars.
A number of the press were ush-

ered into an extra fancy dining
room near the set of "A Street-
car Named Desire," Miss Leigh's
first American film in 10 years.
She soon appeared, dressed in a
faded dressing gown and a blonrle
wig for her role. She proved to be
more down to earth than the classy
surroundings.

"We went to parly for coil-

ing," she reported, speaking of
herself and tier hsuband, Laur-
ence Oliver, also here for film
role.

"It was the first we'd ever done
and we found it great fun.

"We went to aparty for chil-

dren at Edna Bests', intending to
stay a half hour. We stayed all
evening and had a wonderful time.
Square dancing seems to be the
best possible way to get one's ex-
ercises."

Someone asked If she is driving

iiui i y :24" x 48".

PRINTED OUTING FLANNEL

New Judge Assigned
To s Case

SALEM -- P Circuit Judge
Donald E. Long, in charge of the
domestic relations court of Mult-

nomah county, has been assigned
by Chief Justice l.usk to handle
the proceedings of Gary
Ziegler in .Clakamas county.

The youth shot and killed his

9:30 A.M.ON SAL I TUESDAY

Former Roseburg
Officer Moves Up

Raymond Bell, formerlv
of Roseburg, has been appointed
the new denutv for administration

PENCO
SHEETS
Umit 2 tlwli

want to try one of those cars that
shifts itself, like the ones you have
here. 1 like to shift gears and put
in the clutch, not have the car
drive itself. That frightens me."

What food is she enjoying most
that she didn't get in England?
There was no hesitation: "Avoca-
dos!"

Miss Legih dropped one remark
that set the reporters scribbling.
Asked about Olivier'a plans to film
more Shakespeare, she replied: ,

"1 don't think he'd reveal. If he
did, Orson Welles might start film-

ing the same thing immediately."
Othere items of information from

Miss Leigh:
Like her husband, she thinks

California weather is worse than
it used to be. She also noticed that
shooting of movies ia much faster
than 10 years ago. She doesn't care
for the mustache of "a strange
orange color" that Olivier raised
for his film role.

He practices his lines at home,
but she doesn't "because I know
mine." (She played in "Streetcar"
in England.) She has no picture
plans for the future.

I asked Miss Leigh what hap-
pened to the oscar she won for
playing Scarlett O'Hara in "Gone
With the Wind."

"I left it here with my secretary
when I returned to England 10

years ago," she replied. "I lelt
most of my things here, since
there was no telling what would
happen in England at that time.
However, Oscar is going home
with me this time."

2.39 ,?1rM 2.59Sisas
710l39'

YARD

Lovely colors from selected dyes for
those permanent shades. Soft thick

nap for extra wear. Sew now for the
cold weather that it coming.

mother several days ago because
and services at the Lackland Air he didn't want to live with her. Penco Pillow Cases 42x34 55cForce base human resources re. Judge Long replaces circuit nd a

Judge Ralph Holman of Oregon
City, who disquaified himself be-

cause he had been attorney for the
boy's mother in her successful di-

vorce action.
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search center.
and Mrs. Bell and their

daughter naw reside in San An-

tonio, Tex., following his comtpe-lio- n

of a ten months course at
the Naval War college, Rhode Is-
land.

Col. Bell was commissioned a
second lieutenant in the infantryin 1931, following graduation ftom
the University of Oregon. He trans-
ferred to the air force in 1940 and
served 45 months in Panama and
Europe during World War II.

A brother, Mavnard
Bell. is. stationed in the Pentagon
building, Washington, D. C. Both

DON'T
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AMOVE
POPULAR
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Register Now
for

CERAMICS CLASSES

Starting Sept. 20th

New finishes, undfrglazc, glaze,
and china pointing Included In

first ten lessons.

736 South Stephens
er Phone 11 55. IX lor

Information

GLADYS I. WORKMAN

Arts & Crafts Studio
(Ceramics for Fun)

COLORPITTSRIIR(;n tm A eat "r" W"T rn na raised in Rose- -

'tilowned by Anthony Desantis of "a lh "" .' W. D.
Oakland, N. J., was ranked by "JLln'rh'w" "f '" Minnie
Cats magazine as the top ranking
feline in the United States.

Desantis' rat is a blue Persian
male, grand champion Lavender
Liberty Beau. The leading female
rat was named grand champion
Vee Roi's Lantara (iene. a Siamese
blue point owned by Mrs. R. 11.

Ilecht of Normandy, Mo.
More than 2.500 rats were rated.

you
see

FLEGEL
Transfer

and

Storage

Phone 935

Enrollment Of Medical
Schools Shows Increase

CHICAGO -(- .VI - Approvedmedical schools in the United
States had a record high enroll-
ment the last school year.

The American Medical associa-
tion's council on medical education
am' hospitals, said that 2.S.103 at-
tended the 72 medical and sven
basic science schools in the 1949-5-

academic year.
This is an increase of 1.4.13 stu-

dents or six percent, over the pre-
ceding year.

The freshman class of 7,042 was
the largest on record, 5 3 percent
higher than the preceding year.

Dr. Donald G. Anderson, council
secretary, said the freshman class
this year will be "e en larger."

The report was published in the
AMA Journal.

We have one for you Now!g

MISSES'
CASUALS

3.98
Soft, light, flexible . . . these
little flats with springy crepe
soles, in cow-

hide. Similar style with nuc-

lear soles. Colors . . . bur-

gundy, red, brown, saddle
tan.

MISSES'
OXFORDS

5.50
So comfortable, flexible,
sturdy! Goodyear welt con-

struction, cow-
hide uppers, soles of Neolite.
Brown.
12'.- - 3 4.49

8H-1- 2 3.98

NBW
$59.95

Tonk
Includoe'

(LOWER
EXTRA

Young Men's n

Blucher Oxfords'
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL 750MADE FOR
LONG WEAR! o
Wall last ond blucher pattern give growing feet ample
room. Made with side leather uppers, comfortable com-

position soles and heels, steel shank for support, in Good-

year welt construction. Sanitized linings. Cordovan,

Vuo-Ther- m SAVE On Your
FUEL OIL

RADIANT

o
You not only receive clean burning fuel oil at the
lowest prices, dependable courteous service, but
you also will receive additional savings because

CIRCULATOR

5.50n AUf Made Just
DlU I J Like Men's Sizes 2-- 6

12"i - 3
8'. . 12

.4.49

.3.98CHILDREN'S
WE GIVE

Keeps you warm witli NO WORK, NO DIRT!

You'r through mcfwinji around with coal nd mIwv-- m
"

you get a new Radiant Circulator
With the handvinif new you tend thrHrTVv

turning a dial keep ruVe and warm with no uvrk, no dirt!

GREEN STAMPS YOUNG MEN'S O

OXFORDS
ON EVERY PURCrlA.SE

Order your fuel oil . . . wo
then regularly check your oil

7.50O
LOOK AT THISB HAWM I St

FAMOUS DUAl CHAMIEI IDRNEI - gm m,.r ksat from
orery drep of oil!
SKCIAI WASTE ST0Pf(R-1r- .pa hrat from rushing
up the chimney putt it to mork warming vrW

You gel ma n Gamier important iVatunrn ith th new Duo
Therm that mean exrn mrt comfort.
mort economy and mort convrniem-e-

MISSES'
CASUALS

5.50
Favorite double-buckl- e style
in soft, handsome kip leath-
er with saWy,
Neolite soles ... in Good-

year welt construction.
Brown. 4--

LITTLS GIRLS r CA
Sixes 12!i-- 3. 9.9U

O MISSES'
OXFORDS

5.90
And that's low for these

favorites! Elk
finished cowhide with whit
rubbed soles. Goodyear welt
construction. Red & Brown
with white. i.

12'i to 3 5.S0
8'4tol2 4.98

Favorite moccasin to style
in side leather , . . composi-
tion soles, rubber heels, stur-
dy Goodyear welt construc-
tion. In redwood brown . . .
6 to 12.

0

tonk. Tou will never be with-
out oil when the weather it
cold. Just phone and ask for
this automatic fuel check.
It's FREE! All deliveries are
metered.

Ohone 152

MYERS
O I L

Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products for

Douglas County.

BOYS'
Sixes 3 - 6 .. 5.50

frrrTalL-Ti-1222
Wesr

Oak St.
lllt-l'il- tl I suAkir emlIlU Jl.fsJljjatj 348


